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UpeomingComprtitionsand 9isplags
SeptemberCrown - Chamberwear
l2th Night 94 - Full Court Costume
flmehnies tfeb Compelitions
SeptemberCrown - Tatted Lace
l2th Night - BobbinLace
From the Skin Out is the publication of the CoshrmersGuild of An Tir of the
Societyfor CreativeAnachronism, Inc. It is not an official publication of the
SCA policies. Atl copyrights revert to the individual authorsafter
publication in this journal.
Guild Membershipincluding 4 issuesof the From the Skin Out is $t2001U.S.
funds only please).
PleasesendFTSO subscriptionsto the Guild Administrator Eduardo( David S.
McDonald) 26488 Laukala Pl. Enumclaw,WA 98022

from the €ditor
Welcometo the fall iszueof FTSO. This is my second- to- theJast issueso
peoplebetter start thinking aboutwhat they are going to do to make surethat a
May Crown issueis printed becauseI haveexhaustedmy technical advisorsand I
am going back to school.You will notice that the only articles in this issuewere
written by myselfbecauseI receivednothing in the mail. Get with it guysor we
will needto considerwhetherwe really needa costumersnewsletter.It hasbeen
zuggestedthat perhapsa yearly Arts and Sciencespublication including all the
Guilds suchas Costumersand Black Kettle to contribute.Think aboutit. In the
meantime,I am planning a lovely last iszueevenif I don't get anything from
anyone,andyou all will just haveto readmy lousy articles. Hopeyour summer
wasproductive,pleasurable,and pleasant!I I I l ! |
In Serviceto An Tir and Costumerswerywhere,

Weekendin Appledore
The shire of Appledore invites
to a rveekendof worksltops,

rg and relaxation,
18and 19,1993.
of the CostumersGuild
ill be leadinghands-onclasses
in
ic weaving,spinningwith dropndle and spinningrvheel,and
ing with naturaldyes. Malcolm
Lamont,notedtourneychel will
teachinga sessionon tourney
ing, and the classrvill preparea
feastfor Saturdaynight. For
activesorts,we are offering
on fencingand archery.
This eventis designedto be a
xed,come-and-hang-out-andhing-you-have-alwaysnted-to-know-more-about
. Lastyear'sfall workshop
describedas "a seriouslygood
ime," sobeprepared.
The site is the manorialholdings
Malcolmof Lamontand Olwen
Aur, a ten-acrefarm in Oliver,

B.C..twelvemilesnorthof the
Canada-USborderin the Okanagan
Valley. The siteoffersplentyof
room for camping,outdoorhot tubs,
lovely wildlife, and lots of peaceand
quiet.
Directions:
From north or south,follow highway
97 to Oliver. At the Chevron-DairyQueencorner,turn onto 348th(left
from the north, right from the south,)
At the bottomof the hill, turn right
onto9l st andcontinueabouttwo
blocks.Oppositethe canvash(on
your left) andjust beforethe
"60kmh" sign,turn right onto a
gravelroad. The site is the first
houseon your left, at the bottomof
the hill.
Sitefeewill be $10 Canadian
($8 us) per person,$7 for children
taking classes,and half-pricefor
childrenif theyare not taking
classes.Sitefee includesthe feaston
Saturdaynight and classmaterials.
Bring note-takingmaterials,archery

andfencjng3qgggll{y.qu haveit.

9arongss'fl nastasia fl Igxandrovna1{ndrggva
from thg fldminiatrator
[no minutgsavailablpthic iscup]
As always,
Maalgr eduardo franegreo Maria Lucrezia
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Beadsand Byzantium
Anastasia
By Baroness
AlexandrovnaAndreeva
Glassworksalongthe East
Coastof the Mediterranean
and
within the Byzantineand Sassanian
Empirescontinuedto producefinely
craftedandstyledbeads,providing
a link betweenRomeandthe
Islamicera,the last greatperiodof
ancientglassbeadmaking.
Beadsofgold andpreciousor
semi-preciousstoneswereworn by
the Byzantinenobility. Clay,
amber,stone,andglassbeadswere
worn by migratoryand settledtribal
peopleandby conrmonfolk of the
population.
indigenous
A wealthof materials,including
gold,garnets, rubies,emeralds,
sapphireandpearlsandivory
flowed into Constantinoplefrom
lndia, Burma,SouthernRussiaand
Africa.
Art andjewelry ofthe period
reflected2 majorstyles-onebased
on the classicalGreekandRoman
legacy,formal elegance,the other
was moreabstract,two-dimensional
form of westernAsia andthe far
east. Neitherstyledominatedbut
into
co-existedandre-emerged
something
uniquelyByzantine.
Thereis no clearseparationin
techniquebetweenlateRomanand
(4) FromtheSkinOut

early Byzantinejewelry beadmaking
followingthe divisionof the Empire
in 395.
jewelry continued
Polychrome
to be popular.Beadsmadefrom
preciousstones,suchas sapphires
and amethystswerecut in cabochon
shapesandstrungon gold links
with naturally cut emeraldcrystals
andpearls. Beadsof metalor glass
werefrequentlyusedas spacersto
separategold coinsthat hadbeen
mountedaspendants.Filigreeand
granulationtechniques
usedby the
Romans,continuedto be practised.
Byzantinejewelry was worn
primarily by the elite,andmost
jewelry wasdesigned
for a
lifestyle,usingprecious
sedentary
metalsandstones,rarelyusing
of Christian
completesyntheses
symbolsandeasternforms. The
crosshadbecomea popularmotif.
After the fall of Constantinoplc
to the Turks in 1453andits
incorporationinto the Ottoman
Empire,the influenceof Byzantine
jewelerscontinuedonly in pockets
ofthe formerempire.Namely
GreeceandSouthernRussia.
Byzantinetraditionsdid not entirely
die out, a necklacemade in 16th
centuryVenice(currentlyat the
in Milan),is
MuseoPoldi-Pezjoli
goldand
composed
of enameled
filigreebeadsandshowsthat

i'

I

t

Byzantinepractiseswerecontinuedin Europe.Pearlsweregreatlyused
sometimes
encrustinghelmetsandgarments.
Many shapesincludinground,square,rectangle,teardrop andmelon.
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An Overview of Linen
Andreeva
Alexandrovna
Anastasia
By Baroness
The nativecountryof the flax plant is lost in antiquity,it hasbeenaroundfor
in an area
almost60 centuriesbut it is possiblethat it originatedin the Caucuses
Black
Sea.
betweenthe PersianGulf, the CaspianSea,and the
Flax wasusedin its wild staJefor over 3,000yearsandwasthen cultivatedin
Egyptfor over 5000years. The cultivatedflax plant is a memberof the order
Linaceaeandbearsthe Botanicalnameof Linum Usitatisimum('most used').
This speciesof flax plant wasthe oneknown in Egypt,PhoenicianMesopotamia,
and later in Greeceand Romeand appearsto be the sameplant that is cultivated
today. It wasjust oneof morethan 5 varietiesscatteredoverthe ancientworld
and groupedin the bastfamily of fibers;of which hemp,jute, and ramieare less
importantmembers.It is thoughtthat this fiber is severalcenturiesolder than
eithercottonor silk.
Althoughthe toughbastfiber of the flax plant wasextremelydifftcult for
primitive peopleto preparefor use,linen fiber wascool and this wasan excellent
quality for the warmerclimates. It wasthe chosentextile of man for a long time.
For manycenturiesflax hasbeencultivatedon the steppesof centralRussiaand
grown in Egypt,
hundredsof yearsin Northern lreland. It hasbeensuccessfully
Syriaand othercountriesof the Torrid Zone. Flax is an annualplant and can
grow from 18to 30 inchestall. Betweenthe cylindricalwoodycenterand the
outerbark of the flax stem,running in symmetricallayersall the way from rootto
blossom, clingsthe toughflax fiber, which is the true raw linen. While the stem
is still green,flax stalksarepulled from the groundby their roots'for the fibers
beneaththe greenstem are soft and freeenoughfrom gum to be spuninto very
fine threadscapableof beingbleachedwhite. Whenthe stalk hasturnedform
greento yellow the gum is practicallyinsoluble,and the flax fiber is usedto make
for working clothes. Whenthe stalkswerenot pulled
the stronglinen necessary
until deadripe with seedsfully developed,the fiber wastoo toughto be usedfor
anythingbut ropes,mats,"coarselinen tow for sacksand garmentsofslaves".
The flax stemswerealwayspulledfrom the groundand nevercut down. If they
wereharvestedlike barleyand wheatthen the inner fiberswould becomestained
and couldnot be bleachedcleanenoughto be convertedto white cloth.
After the stalkshadbeencollectedfrom the field theyweresortedaccording
to sizeand the bestseedsremovedand dried for futureplantings. The plantswere
then strippedof leavesand blossomsby drawingthroughthe teethof a comb-like
tool or seriesofupright forks,in a processcalledrippling and weretied in loose
bundlesto ripen in the sun. Whenthis had beencompleted,the bundlesof flax
which werereally
rveresubjectedto retting,a processof decomposition,
(6)
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fermentationcarriedout in little square,adficail poolsof stagnentwater,kept
filled by slaveswho transportedwaterin jars fom the nearestspringor river. The
hot egyptionsunoften suchkedup the waterasfast asthe slavespouredit into the
pools,but the bundleshad to be constantlycoveredwith water. The stagnet,warm
waterthroughlysoaksand rots the hard wood stalk of the flax plant, sothat the
essentialfiberscanbe easilyextracted,dried and combedout preparingfor
spinning.
Weavingcloth on a loom is alsovery old, at leastthe 4th millenium BC.
The egyptionswovevery fine linen cloth and a greatdealwasproduced.More
closelywovenlinen cloth wasworn by the phoeniciansas annour,sinceits
toughnessactedas protectionfrom the dangersofwar and hunting,yet gavegreater
mobility than chain mail.
With the expansionof the Romanempirelinen productsreachedmanypartsof
Europe. Pliny writesof the finessof the linen makein Spain. He alsopraisesthe
Linen madein Italy and in Germanyhe sayslinen madethe mostbeautiful dress
matirial. ThroughoutEuropeuntil the lSth Centurythe cultivation of flax and
makingof linen wasa wide spreaddomesticoccupationechhouseholdgrowing
suffrcientflax for its own need. Oftenrentsand titheswerepaid with boltsof linen
cloth, Oneof the oldestand deeprootedtraditionsis the makingof a chestfull of
linen for the Bridesdowry. Only the bestthe family couldprocucewasgood
enough. Hand spun,hand worven sheetsoften had the initials of the bride, the
groomand sometimesthe dateembroideredaldononeedge.
The Shirt, shift, sark,chemise,or smockwerenamesgivento bodygarments
worn next to the skin and for this reasonthey wereusuallymadeof linen. They
wereworn by both sexes. Linen was usedextensivelyparticularly by womenfor
coveringthe headthrough successiveperiodsof fashion. Accessorissuchas
handkerchiefs
weremadeof fine linen. The early Bobin lacewasmadewith fine
linen threadand linen clothesof differnentweightswereusedasa basefor all types
of embroidery.
An importantpart of makinglinen is the bleachingprocess.The dagestway to
bleachlinen was olidisation from the atmosphereand energyform the sun . White
linen wasmorehighly prizedthan coloredcloth in eryptiantimes.
Therewerebasically3 processes
in cleaching,the processes
werecontinually
repeateduntil the desiredwhitenesswasacheived.The linen wentthrough
- boining
"bucking"
-------c
- - - - - - - - c the cloth in lye - "grassingor crofting" - laying the cloth out
l'
I on fields to exposeit to air, sunand dew."Souring" soakingthe cloth in wweak
j, solutionof acid to act asa neutralizerin somemethodssouringwasa final process
t
only. Alkalis that rvereusedincludedwoodashfrom varioussources,fern and
seaweed
ash(kelp) thoughthis las wasinclined to leavea yellowishtinge.
Lime rvasusedextensivlyfor bleaching. Soapand sodawerealsousedfor the
Summer'93
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lye. Souringasdonewith buttermilk,sourmilk,waterfermentedrvith bran or rye
meal,vitriol and weaksulphuricacid. This coulddamagethe cloth if not
completelyrinsedaway.
The cloth, when laid out on the bleachgreen,waskept dampall the time so
lye
the
couldtakeeffectbut not damagethe cloth. The lengthof time it was
varied from 2 to 14 days.
syinglinen takesplaceafter bvleachingand hasalwaysbenndifficult. Thje
hardnessof the fiber resistspenetration.Only the strongestof the naturalwatersolubledyes,suchas madderfor shadesof pink and red, weld for yellows and
logwoodfor blacksand greysare sitisfactoryfor linen. With frequentwashing
they graduallyfade. Vat dyesarethe bestfor linen and the mostfrequentlyused
naturaldyeis indigo, giving variouysshadesofblue.
The launderingof linen wassimilar to the finishing processes
after the
clothescameoff thge loom but not so vigerous. The hard sheenwas producedby
the useof starch,which alsoprotectedit from dirt. Gofferingirons and crimping
rollerswereusedto put frills and pleatsbackin after wahsing.
Linen wasstoredin cheststo keepit cleanand freeofdust.
Bibliography
l. Ancientdecorativetextiles
2. The storyof Linen
3. EmbroideredTextiles
4. BlackworkEmbroiderv
5. Flax and Linen
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CostumingTerms

JanetArnold is eoming to Vancouver
CommunityCollegeSeptemberl4th
and l5th.
shewill be doing 3 lectures.supporting
featuresare: Rich and Fantastical
cavalierdressand QueenElizabeth's.
wardrobeunlocked.
More information forthcoming.

Meetingof Embellishersand
EmbroiderersSubguild,directly
following CostumersGuild meeting
Shirin's addressin Crier is incorrect,
hastried repeatedlyto correct it becauseofthis, hasbeenreceiving
nothing from the South,hasbeen
unableto respond.
Applicationsand informationsheets
with correctaddresshandedout
previously,had to be memberof
Costumersto be memberof E&E, now
- $5.00
is just recommended
- Shirin told of
guild
membershipfor
suggestionearlierthat $5.00
membersreceivebuyers,but
I
\
not FTSO-soundsgreat
Contests July Coronation;
Blackwork trim on costume
SeptemberCrown needleworkSampler
l2th Night - Embellishment,
not necessarily
embroidery,
on Courtcoitumeor
accessory.
Shirin wantsregionalrepsto
receiveapplicationsand Bulk
mail themto her - contact
her ifinterested
Meetingadjourned.
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Bure
Coarservoolencloth commonlyusedin
Medievaltimesas clothing for the poor.
Chenille
Threadrvith a softfuzzy surface.
Usuallyof silk but alsowool or cotton.
Introducedin the lTth centuryand
oftencouchedon the surfaceofthe
material,woveninto rich silk brocades
or suedfor fringing. From French
chenille=caterpillar.
Cordonnet
Thicker gimp threadusedto outline
bobbin and needlelacesoften with
raisedeffect. Canbe picoteasin
Alencon where it is stifrenedwith crin
(horsehair),or part ofthe fabric asin
Brusselslaces.

h-$sft"

CostumersGuild
Workshop in Three
Mountains.
October2 & 3
This will be a 4-track
workshop,oneof the
trackswill be a
beginnerstrack including
suchclassesas : The
History of Costume,TTunics,andthe like.
Someof the other
tracksinclude:Built up
trims, Pomanders:
History of andhowto,
and many many more.
This is beingheld on
the sameweekendas the
Acom 5 War and
toumeyat the War's site.
Seethe Crier for event
copy and directions.
Teachers:for more
information on teaching
facilities,pleasecontact
the Costumer'sGuild
EducationCoordinator.
For catalogsand
more informationplease
contactAlessaundra
Assante at743-3318in
MadroneSheis the
EducationCoordinator
for the Kingdom
CostumersGuild.
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Costumgr'sGuild 9irpelorg
The Guild offersa buyingservice,
library, informationexchangeand
guild ranking.
is 12.00/year
and
GuildMembership
includesa subscriptionto the
F.T.S.O.,anda discountat the
Drapers.You mustbe a memberin
goodstandingto challengetheguild
rankings.All arewelcometo
participatein Guild workshops,
contestsandotheractivities
status.
regardless
of membership
ddmin lslralor: EduardoLucrezia
(D.S.McDonald)2648B Laukala
Pl., Enumclaw,WA 98022(206)
825-3218ContactAdministratorfor
any informationregardingthe Guild.
Sendall newor re-renewal
memberships
to the administrator.
loibrarian:Girardde Beauchamp
(GaryBrock)I102 NW 73rdST.,
Seattle,
WA 98117(206)782-2549
ContactLibrarianfor booklist and
loaningpolicy.
€d ueallon Coordinalor/Conlpsl
9gpulg: Isoldede la Vielle-a-Roue
(Alessaundra
Assante)3624Serene
Way, Lynnwood,WA 98037(206)
7 43-33I 8 ContactEducation
Coordinatorregardingworkshops
andclasses.ContactContestDeputy
regardingall Guild contestsor for a
copyof theguildjudgingform.
9raprrs Invpnlorg: Koressa
(FoggyBell)3634NE l9th Ave.,
Portland,OR 97212 Contact
(14) FromtheSkinOut

Drapersinventoryfor fabric,
findingsandothertextilerelated
goodies.

Rlvgrs: Karenadi Falcofrom Coeur
du Val (AlisonKondo)P.O.Box
3004-245,Corvallis,OR 97339

exehsqugr: Leeof the Lowland
(LeeHumason)1434620thNE
Seattle,
WA 98125(206)365-0413

6ummils: RosemaryCraftrvise
from Myrtleholt (April Stockley)252
SW RogueRiver Ave. GrantsPass,
oR97526

editor of lhe from ths 6ltin Out :
AnastasiaAlexandrovnaAndreeva(
MarileeG. Humason)1434620th
NE Seattle,
WA 98125(206)365gratefully
04I 3 Submissions
accepted.An extensionof oneissue
for
will be addedto your membership
contributingto the FTSO The
four timesa
F.T.S.O.is published
year and comesout at eachCrown
event. Sendall newor re-renewal
memberships
to the administrator.

Wsslsrn: MurkamiTsurukofrom
Dragon'sLaire (DeborahStrub)
7205ThasosAVE. NE Bremerton,
wA e8310(206)692-588s
9sputles
Depulg fdminislrator/
Qpeording 6perglarg: OlwenPen
Aur (JoAnn Turner)P.O.Box 1475
Oliver,B.C VOH lT0 Canada

9gpulg'fl dministralor: Alena
Maria Magdelenad'Firenxe(Sharon
Burrows)2621St GeorgeST.,
Vancouver,B.C. V5T 3R5 Canada
P-mbs.llishs.rs 6 u b-Gu i Id :
fldministrator : Shirinal Hasan
(L€anneFolger)#49-9960Wilson
Rd.,RR #7, MissonB.C. V2V 6H5
Canada
Wpavgr's6ub-Guild:
fl dministralor:CollenCampbell
(SamanthaWill)851NE Ainsworth,
Portland
OR 9721I(503)288-0838

Contactyour regionalrepresentatives
for local activitiesor sourcesin vour
atea.
flvaeal :(Temporary
Representative)
Eirika Pacchioni
from Montengarde(JanettAnderson)
#-203934thAve., CalgaryAB T2T
2C4 Canada(403')246-8976
lnlands: Nikita van Dantzigfrom
(LyndaPetty)E 4327
Wealdsmere
Princeton,SpokaneW A. 99207
(50e)483-1570
Horthprn : Sineni Guinnefrom
(JanisM. Clitre) 1615
Ramsguard
B.C. V2B
SlaterAve.,Kamloops,
(604
3765243
4K3 Canada
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